
David's Cookies

95621 - Chocolate Overload Cake Sliced
Dark Chocolate cake layers with sweet milk chocolate mousse filling covered in
chocolate ganache with chcolate shavings.  Labels included to apply in store.
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1
7.5OZ

850

59g 76%

30g 150%

190mg 63%

410mg 18%

75g 27%

2g 7%

52g

Includes 52g Added Sugar 104%

6g

0mcg 0%

59mg 5%

6mg 33%

83mg 2%

Four rich, dark chocolate, melt-in-your-mouth cake layers are stacked high with sweet milk
chocolate mousse filling and covered in decadent chocolate ganache. Since there can never be
too much chocolate, this cake is then completely covered with generous amounts of big
chocolate shavings. *Master case will include 24 (4"x6") cake slice labels with nutritional
information, barcode and lot number. End user will have the option to apply at store level.

heavy cream (cream, carrageenan, mono & diglycerides), cake base
(sugar, bleached enriched flour [wheat, niacin, reduced iron, ferrous
sulfate, thiamine
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], cocoa processed with alkali, modified
food starch, soybean oil, dry whey, leavening [baking soda, sodium
aluminum phosphate], vital wheat
gluten, salt, caramel color, propylene glycol mono & diesters of fatty
acids, mono & diglycerides, sodium stearoyl lactylate, dextrose,
tricalcium phosphate, artificial flavor, red 40,
corn starch, sulfites, citric acid, ascorbic acid, egg, soy flour), Chocolate
(sugar, unsweetened chocolate, cocoa butter, milkfat, soy lecithin[an
emulsifier],natural vanilla extract), eggs,
water, soybean oil, chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, soy
lecithin, vanilla, salt), chocolate mousse base (sugar, cocoa[processed
with alkali],glucose syrup, palm kernel
oil, dextrose, sodium caseinate [milk],mono & diglycerides, acetylated
mono & diglycerides, sodium polyphosphate, sodium alginate, calcium
sulfate, salt, potassium phosphates,
artificial flavor, artificial color), sugar, powder sugar(sugar, corn starch),
modified corn starch, corn syrup, natural & artificial vanilla flavor.

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

David's Cookies Davids Cookies

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

049578957217 95621 95621 00049578956210 24/7.4 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

14.81lb 11.1lb United States Yes

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

17.75in 12.75in 8.13in 1.06ft3 8x8 176days -2°F / -5°F

Store refrigerated until ready to
consume.

1 slice

Keep frozen until ready to use.
Thaw under refrigeration.  Remain
refrigerated until ready to serve.
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- By Measure

0mcg

190mg

2g

52g 52g 83mg

75g 30g 6mg

6 59mg

850 59g 410mg


